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Auhival of His Majesty. On Tuesday
Morning, Their Majesties, the King and
(iueen, Jlcr Royal Highness the Premier,
J I. K. Gov. Young and lady and Paki
and lady, with their suites arrived in the
Schr. Hooikaika and Panlua. Upon the
first appearance of the vessels after roundi-

ng Diamond Head a royal salute was fired
from thu buttery on Punch-How- l. In pass-
ing the U. S. Frigate Hrandywinc, His Ma-

jesty was courteously saluted with 21 guns,
anJ as he passed through the harbor, n num-

ber of ships also lircd. All of them were
decorated with (lags and signals and made a
showy appearance. Hi Majesty landed un-

der a salute from the fort, and attended bv
0

the Secretary of State, proceeded under mil-

itary escort to the new palace, where the offi-

cers of state immediately waited upon him.
Hi Majesty is in excellent health and
spirits.

II. K. H., the Premier landed immediatel-
y after under salute from the fort, and with
her suite attended by the military procccd-l- o

her residence.
The streets, wharves and shipping were

crowded with people to witness the landing
of the royal party.

On Tuesday evening, His Majesty gave
soiree at his palace, which was brilliantly

illuminated throughout for the occasion.
The doors were thrown open precisely at 0

o'clock. Their Majesties, the King and
Queen, and Hvr Royal Highness the, Pre-
mier, supported by II. M.'s Secretary of
State;, the Governors of Oahu and Maui, the
high chiefs, Paki and ICeliiahonui and other
officers of the court with their ladies, re-

ceived the company in the east drawing-roo- m.

George Brown, Ksq., U. S. Com-

missioner, Jules Dudoit, Esq., Consul of
France, and R. C. Wyllie, Esq., H. B. M.
Pro-Cons- ul, presented the ladies and gen-
tlemen of their respective countries to their
Majesties. Among those presented on this
occasion were the families of the foreign
consuls, Commodore Parker and the offi-

cers of the U. S. frigate Brandywinc, the
ladies of the American Mission, and resi-

dents generally, and the gentlemen severally
invited by the foreign diplomatic corps for
that purpose. The spacious rooms of the
lower floor were all thrown open and were
speedily filled by the company, a larger pro-

portion of which than was ever before
assembled in Honolulu, were ladies, and
whose fair presence, with their tasteful dress-

es intermingling with the glittering uniforms
of the numerous officers present, added
greatly to the beauty and pleasure of the eve-tl'n- g-

On Monday evening, the French Consul,
M. Dudoit, gave a select and pleasant enter-
tainment at his residence. The whole
aftuir was conducted with his usnal polite
attention to his guests and went off much to
their satisfaction. Commodore Parker and
a number of his officers were present.

Lord Brougham calls Daniel Webster a
steam engine in breeches.

In these piping times of puffing, an author
is considered quite inexcusable if he does
not make known the reception of any marks

f attention or notice which may be gratify-
ing to his feelings or flattering to his vanity.
And as the rumor of our having lately receiv-
ed a letter from His Majesty Louis Phillippe
i about town, rc publish it to gratity the
curiosity of our inquiring friends.

A t x Trti.r.niF.s, lc 23
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C ABINF.T IIP Roi.
Mj.tcnr, Vus uvez bien voulu oflriren

hoininagd uu Hoi votro ouvrage historique sur
h's lies Sandwich. Co travail a obtenu I'ac-it- ci

favorable qu'il meritait, ct Sa Majeste
a a charge, Monsieur, do vous remercicrde

voire attention.
Agree, Monsieur, Passurance do ma

ider.it ion distinguee.
, Lr. Sr.cur.T.mu m; Cajuxkt

con- -

)

Cam I lit. Tu. )

'ii James Jarvrs, u Boston.

T II i: P O L V N n S IAN.
Vor the Polynesian.

ON THE KING'S AHRIVAL FROM LAHA1NA.

Thin day let Honolulu's guns
Pour forth their deafening roar,

And welcome back our Kovul Chief
To Oaliu's verdant shore.

Hawaiian maidens dock yourselves
All in your best array,

And graciously bo pleased to smile
On thin great gala day,

And let the multitudes around
Raiss loud the glad huzza,

'Till Punch lluwl echoes back the name
Of Katuchauicha.

God bless our gracious King, and long
May he be spared to reign.

Hound to hid people by the links
Of Love's celestial chain. H.

On the first page our readers will find No.
1 of extracts which we have been permitted
to take from a friend's sketch book. We
selected his visit to the region in question
on Hawaii by the cast route, as it seemed to
be a more novel field than most other locali-
ties on these islands. In fact they have
been pretty well used up by scenery hunters,
and to a resident there is not much that is
new to relate.

Extract of a litter from Tahiti, Dec. Q.
" I have seen Pomaro down at Raiatea,

living in a miserably unfit shed, watching for
the approach of any French vessel, on which
she means to flee to one of the two fortresses
which the Kaiatcans have constructed.
There are two in opposite bays, connected
by a valley. 1 have seen one of them, and
1 believe it could only be taken by the sac-
rifice of lives."

tp By reference to our shipping intelli-

gence, it will be seen that the French whale
ship Angeline, left the Mulgrave Islands,
leaving 12 men ashore, who it is conjectur-
ed have cither been destroyed or reduced
to slavery, scarcely preferable to death.
Whale-ship- s and other vessels will do well
to be upon their guard when in those

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

An KcvrriAN Mummy. Some years ago,
a chap arrived in Augusta, with one of those
great curiosities, an Egyptian mummy, which
he desired to exhibit. It was requisite then,
that before the exhibition, permission should
be obtained from the judge of some of the
inferior courts. Accordingly, the showman
proceeded to the court house, where the court
was in session, and applied to the judge for
a license, stating that the infinite trouble
and expense, to say nothing of the danger,
he had been fortunate enough to procure the
greatest curiosity ever seen in the United
States. What is it?" asked the judge. "An
Egyptian mummy, may it please the court,
more than three thousand years old," said
the showman. "Three thousand years old!"
exclaimed the judge jumping to his feet,
"and it the darned critter alive V

TV OF TUB FAIR M.X.
Madame dc (Jenlis, in a work on the subject
of Time, relates an anecdote of a certain
Chancellor D'Aguesseau, to the following
purport: " The Chancellor, observing that
his wife always delayed ten or twelve min-

utes before she came down to dinner, and
being loath to lose so much precious time,
commenced the composition ot a work, which
he prosecuted only while he was thus kept
waiting. The result was, at the end of fif-

teen years, u book in three volumes, quarto,
which has gone through several editions, and
is much esteemed." The anecdote is told
as an illustration of the value of time, and to
show how much might be made of the very
crumbs and parings of this valuable com-

modity.

Naval Monument at Mt. Aununv. Wc
learn from the Mercantile Journal that a
beautiful marble cenotaph has been erected
at Mt. Auburn, by the officers and scientific
corps of our National Exploring Expedition,
in honor of four gentlemen who lost their
lives in that service. These were Lieut. Un-

derwood, and Midshipman Henry, who wero
killed by savages on one of the Figi Islands,
and Passed Midshipmen Bcid and Bacon,
who were lost at sea oil Cupe Horn. It is
an honor to the gentlemen who have erected
this monument, that they have thus remem-

bered their unfortunate companions. The
j Journal savs: This cenotaph is an Egyp-

tian obelisk, twenty-tw- o feet high, and four

feet at the base, erected at the cost of $2000.
The design is by Mr. Drayton, of the Scien-
tific corps, and is in the finest style of pure,
simple, monumental beauty. The execution
by Struthcrs Sc Son, of Philadelphia, is wor-
thy of the design.

Latest Dates.
From London, Sept. IS; Pari, Sept. 17; United

State (New Orleans) Sept. 14; (New York) Sept.
15; (Itoston) Sept. I I; Mexico (San Rlas) Nov. 26.
Society Islands-(Tahit- i) Nov. 23; China, Dec. I.

Passenger.
In Will Watch Mr. Russell, of Sydney; and

Hon. Capt. Hope, of England.

4 INI J.

SHIPPING IXTHM.MiHNCK
FOR Till: PORT OF HONOLULU

A R R I V K 1).
Feh. 2 Am. whale-shi- p Fanny, Edwards, Sag

Harhor 14 months; 2000 whule, fj'o speim.
Feh. 7 French whale-chi- p Angeline, ,

IS months out; 1400 whule. Last from Mulgrave
Islands. Doctor, 2d mate, and 10 men landed.
The ship laid by 8 davs; the boat not returning,
bore away for Sandwich Inlands. The natives tried
to persuade more of the ship's crew to come on
shore.

SAIL K I) .

Feb. 7 Fir. Sch. Will Watch, for Tahiti; and
Sydney, N. S. W.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Te in pern nee House,
HONOLULU, OAHU : Ol'KNED pec. 25, 1841.

ROGERS, HASSELL & CO., would SL

"pectfully inform their friends and the public,
that they have opened u house for the accommoda-
tion of the friends of Temperance, and will bo happy
to nerve them. Jly perseverance and attention to
business, they hopo to receive a share of the public
patronage.

PIES, CAKES, and CONFECTIONERY,
constantly on hand.

Families, parties, kc supplied to order.
Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 8th, 1843. 3w

Universal Hotel, or L'llotel de PUnivers.
I. A II A I X A , MAUI.

THE Subscriber takes this public opportu-
nity to inform his fiiends, captains and offi

cers of ships arriving, that he ban opened u Hotel
ut Lahaina, Island of Maui, and hopes by a strict
attention to business, and moderate charges, to
merit their patronage and favor.

PIERRE LE GUEVEL.
Lahaina, Jan. 27, 1845. (fH3w)

Sheriff' Snle.

ON SATURDAY, the 22nd of February next, at
10 o'clock A. M., I shall sell at Public Auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, a first rate CHRONO-
METER, and a small quantity of COALS, levied
upon pursuant to execution issued ut the Court
of Admiralty of Oahu. R. IJOYD,

Honolulu, Jan. 2S, 1815. High Sheriff.

Copartnership Notice.
subscribers have this dav formed aTHE under the firm 'of REEVE &

HATHAWAY, for the purpose of carrying on the
HOOT and SHOE manufacturing business in all
its branches ; and would respectfully solicit a shuro
of the public patronage.

N. H. Their shop is opposite the Seaman's
Chapel "sign of the large boot."

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 184.'). (Fl 3v)

Window Frames,
IjlOU SALE low, H Window Frames und

complete, with la rye sized glass; bv
Feh. 8 tf PATY & CO.

Horse for Sale.

IOR SALE, A good Saddle HORSE, suitable
a lady or gentleman has been rode by

both. A suneiior English Saddle, saddle cloth'.' ...and bridle, and accoutrements, can go with liiui,
if desired. Apply at this office, (eop tf) fS

Compositors Wanted.
COMPOSITORS can find constant em.C100D at tin's office. JCJ Extra pay

for night woik. F8

Public Caution.
ESTATE OF FRENCH & GREEN WAY.

of this Estutc are notified, that
the day of final Report, fixed by the Chancellor'
Order, heretofore published, is 21. .March next, on
which day all claims against said Estate, not pre-
sented to the undersigned for settlement, will be
finally and forever barred. Claimants on the estate,
must present their claims anew without regard to
whether they have ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Henry Skinner and Stephen
Reynolds, late calling themselves Assignees of
Francis John Greenwuy; or to Stephen Reynolds
and William Ladd, Ute calling themselves Assignees
of William French; and ulso, without regard to
whether their suid claims have ever been before
presented to tho Committee of Enquiry, or to t ho
meetings of creditors heretofore held oer soid es-

tate, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of th
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorized by the
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against the
estate, und will take notice of none not officially
addressed to him. JOHN RICORD,

Liijiiiflatinie ,7c' f V.M of F, vnrh (irrfowny.
Honolulu, Jan. 0th, l.'. Gv
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Ktiknla xvaiwni Hooiliun.
Jcy Ua lioakakaia inui ia'u i ka Luna-kanaw- ai

no na liooilina ka men i knuia
ka inoa malalo nei, aolc i lawa ka wai-w- ai

lewa o Josi.imi Bkdpoiid e kaa ai i
kona man nie, a nolaila ua kupono kc
kuai nku i kona waiwai paa, a no ka-mc- a,

i kona va c make ai he hale ko Bed-
ford ma Honolulu nei, makai o ka pa
0 Alika Alexander Adams, a ma ka noao
maWaikiki oka pa n Peter Anderson,aolc
one i maopopo ke kulcana o ka aina, a
no ka mea ua pan iho nei ua hale la i

keahi.
Nolaila, ke olelo nku nei an ia Robert

Boyd, ka mea i kohaia i Luna nana c
hooponopono i ua waiwai liooilina la,
nana no c kukala i ua aina la a lilo ko-

na kulcana i kckahi o na kanaka Hawaii
1 ka mea koho nui i ka la 2G o Feberu-ar- i,

hoi-- a 10 o kakahiaka, i mea ckaaai
ka aie.

Knuia ko'u inoa i keia la 4 o Fcheniari,
1815 ma ka Papa o Honolulu.

iiw M. KEKUANAOA.

In Probate Court.
miHE Adminstrator of Edward Jackon de- -

ceased, having filed his inventory of the pro
perty of said deceased, in this Court, by which it
appears that said property is in dispute, und that
certain articles thereof are claimed us the private
property of sundry persons, w hich has become com-
mixed with the property of said deceased.

All persons are notilicd to appear before the un-
dersigned Judge of Probate, at his ollice in the Fort
of Honolulu, on Tuesday the 18th day of February
instant, at 9 o'clock A. M., to identify and prove
their property, before the said udminstrutor proceed
to sell the assets of said deceased.

Oivcn under my hand at Chambers, this 4th
February 1H 13. M. KEKUANAOA.

Hooponopono liooilina.
ka mea ua waiho rnai ka luna nana c hoopono-

pono i ka wniwai liooilina o Edward Jackion
nlilo i keia ahahookolokolo ka palapala hookaku i
ka waiwai o ka mea i make, a maopopo malaila
kckahi mau mea ua hoopaapaaia, a olelo kckahi
poe no kakou kckahi waiwai ua hoikuu me ko ka
mea i make.

Nolaila, c lohe na mea a pau ma keia palapala,
e hele mai lakou imua o'u ka Lunakanawui no na
liooilina ina ko'u hale ma ka papu Tusedc 18 o
Feberuari nei bora 9 o kakahiaka, o hooiaio i ko
lakou kulcana i ua waiwai la, nianiua o ko kuai ana
i ua waiwai liooilina la.

Knuia ko'u lima ma ko'u halo i keia Ia 4 o Febo-rua- ri

1S45. 2w M. KEKUANAOA.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to, or having demands

the Estate of His Excellency J. A.'
KUAKINI, deceased, are requested to present their
accounts to tho undorsigncd, for settlement.

JOHN II,
Honolulu, Dee. 2S, 1811. (J. p. JUDD.

O na mea aie aku a me na mea aio mai a pau i ka
waiwai liooilina o ka Mea Hanohano J. A. KUA-
KINI, i ka mea i mako c hclo mai lakou ia maua
hooponopono. JOHN II, , .

Houolulu,Dck.2S, 1811. (tf (;. P. JUDD.

Flour and Salmon.
JUST received by tho Hudson Hay Company's

and for sale bv their Agents, GEORGE '

PELLY and (JEOROE T. 'ALLAN,
lfiO bbls. fresh Columbia FLOUR;
3 IS bbls. salted SALMON.

Honolulu, Jan. 1st., 1813.

Pine nnd Cfilnr Shingles.

l0,OOKetC,!,k,Shin8le"
Feb. 1. tf E. & H. GRIMES.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rniHE Copartnership heretofore existing under.
JL the linn of A. JENKINS und C. H. NICH-

OLSON, is this dav, by mutual consent, dissolved.
The business of' tho late firm will bo Kcttlcd by

C. II. N ICHOI.SON.
Honolulu, January 7th, 1845.

iCJN. H. C. II. NICHOLSON will continue
the JJ.11'KJiIJ'(J and TAILORLVG business
at the old stand (opposite tho Seaman's Chapel),
where he will be happy to wait upon his friends
and the public generally. (Jll 3w)

For Sale,
GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE T.BY Agents of tho Hudson's Ray Company,

on. very moderate terms :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
Teneritle Wine, in quarter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by IS;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jau. 4.

For Snle.
HINTED HILLS OF LADING for sale at
this office. tf

Notice.
DOCTOR C. F. W1NSLOW, from tho Unitad

having established himself u permanent
resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) offers hi. services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surt'ieal attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. 30, 1811. Cut

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to ELI JONES', aro rSL

ouestcd to inuko immediate payment; and
those having dt munds, to present tho sittue without
delay as he is about leaving for tho U. States.

ln"The business will in future bo carried oh
under the firm of JONES & MAKKE, who solicit
a share of public patronage. . ' - J

ELI JONES, ......
Honolulu. Oct. 2fi. JAMES MAKEE.


